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HUSKERS KANSAS

DAUB TWO SLATES

FOR CIRCUIT LEAD

Missouri, Oklahoma Last
Of Undefeated Teams

To Taste Loss.

Blfi SIX STANDINGS.
w I pc. ptn op

NrbrRfika 1 0 1IHK) SI 22
Kiuim 1 KMMI 2H 2
Kiuikiui Slat 1 1 .IMKI & "

OMx.lu.nut 1 1 .AO IS
MiHMurl 1 .(HNt 22 SI
Iowa NUIr 0 1 .HK 81 44

RKHI I TS l.AhT W KKK.
Nrhrnnka SI, MlMnurl 22.
knniuta 2M, Oliluhi ma 2A.
Oklahoma 47, KniiMlH Mntr 41.
kamut SIMM 44, lout Mate SI.
:rrlirhl4iii 83. Intra State 2.

Halter 32. Kan sax 27.
OAMKK THIS WKKK.

TnradHy: Mnlro V. vt. Karma at Ijtw-- w

nee.
Wednesday: MittfHtiiii vs. Iowa Stale at

Ames; Oklahoma vt. Oklahoma A. ii M. at
orman.
Saturday: Iowa State v. Nebraska at

Unroln: Oklahoma vh. Kansas State Ht

.Manhattan; Missouri vs. Knnsa at
renee.

I.KADINfi S Oltl KS.

I ft K I P.Martin, Okl 2 16 4 SB

Bonn., K. Slate 2 12 2 S 2fi

t.ravro, K State 2 10 S 1 23
Hlltiiek, K. State 2 H 4 S 22
Amen, Neh 1 2 2 14

I'lemmlitK, I. S 1 4 1 14
Connt-llrj- , Okl 2 3 A 2 12

t.iinnlriK, Okl t 4 2 A 10

BY ED STEEVES.
Last weekend found two unex-

pected contenders dusting: off the
Big Six throne for use this season.
They were Kansas university and
our own Husker cagers, both of
whom knocked off a couple of un-

defeated quintets in Oklahoma U
and Missouri respectively. This
action leaves no Big- Six team
with an undefeated schedule and
only two undefeated in conference
play.

Before the weekend's festivities
Nebraska and last year's champs
were considered a couple of fair
and so so mediocrities with Mis-
souri and Oklahoma holding all
the aces. The Huskers have been
generally conceded and edge over
the Jayhawkers.

Cyclones Bite Dust Twice.
Kansas State took one on the

solar plexis with a stiff 47-4- 1 de-

feat from Oklahoma and then
pivoted and socked the cellar in-

habitant, Iowa State, 44-3- 1. The
Cyclones also accepted a bitter
loss from Creighton.

Nebraska fans were very busy
crossing fingers as the Huskers
journeyed against the Missouri
Tigers, but were clenching tightly
to the hope that the eastern trip
had given them the stuff to wal-
lop the formerly undefeated Ti-

gers. The victory came not as a
shock to the Nebraska fans but as
a gentle surprise in the way of
score.

Amen, who has been sprinting
up the ladder since the checkout,
finally loosened up and let himself
run amuck as he overshadowed
every one else on the floor with
brilliant point gaining and maple
play. Rifling 13 points, he is now
sure of a forward spot.

Amen High Scorer.
In the first ten minutes of play

Amen and Bob Parsons ran up 11
points on their side of the score
board to the Tiger's none. Feeling
a bit confident at the whirlwind
exhibition, the Huskers settled
back a little too casually and the
Missourians pulled up to tie the
score at the half.

The second half found both
teams taking its turn at the lead
until Amen and Sorensen took it
upon themselves to settle the whole
affair. A late Missouri rally was
of no avail as the Huskers plugged
along in steady style to protect
their prized margin, winning 31-2- 2.

Team members were more than
satisfied with their showing in the
Mule state and named it as their
best showing of the season. With-
out doubt the feature of the game
was the finding of Amen, thus
eliminating the possibility of Par-
sons moving to a forward.
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Mylon Creighton, former Goth
enburg high athlete
who is now manager of the Chi-
cago Cardinals, professional foot
ball outfit, conferred with Ne-

braska officials Monday after-
noon in regard to a potential pro
gridman from the ranks of the
Cornhusker seniors. Object of his
trip to Huskerland was Virgil
Yelkin, who completed his grid
career this past fall and who may
enter the professional arena to be
paid for his grid playing at right
end.

Boss of the Cardinals, Creighton
was an all-sta- te man in both foot

ball and bas-
ketball from
Gothenburg for
two years
around 1926.
" T o m m y "

Thompson was
his high school
coach and a
former Nebras-
ka athlete.
Thompson was
elevated from
"Swedeville" to
Arkansas and
Creighton went

VIRGIL. rELKlhJ along with
Thompson who is now head coach
of the Razorbacks. Creighton was
an All American under Thomp-
son at Arkansas.

Whether or not a deal is made
between Yelkin and Creighton re-

mains to be seen. Creighton is in
need of another good flank man
for his squad and Yelkin is just
the man tor the job. The offer of
the Cardinals' manager and Yel-kin- 's

willingness to play football
for a living are the two matters
under fire.

Sam'l Francis is under a
glass cage from the professional
football viewpoint. He wont'
take the stipend that the Phila-
delphia Eagles proffered him
and since the Eagles have the
option on Nebraska's versatile
fullback thru the draft arrange-
ments that the national pro
leagues have yearly, Sam'l may
turn out to be a holdout. Like
young Bob Feller, the sensa-
tional kid baseball pitcher, for
instance, whose ante was con-
siderably upped by the major
league bigshots. The Eagles
may decide to turn the option
on Sam'l over to some other pro
outfit for a price and, if Sam'l
still wants to play pro ball, he'll
go to the club that offers him
the best price, while holding the
option in the other hand. Get
all yo'i can get, Sam'l; pro ball,
they say, is tough sledding!

C. A. MANN TO ADDRESS

N. U. CHEMISTS TONIGHT

Minnesota Professor's Talk,
Installation to Feature

Meeting at 7:30.
Prof. Charles A. Mann, chair-

man of the chemical engineering
department at the University of
Minnesota, will address the Ne-
braska section of the American
Chemical society on "Organic In-
hibitors of Corrosion," at the or-
ganization's installation of officers
this evening.

New heads of the society who
will take their positions at the
meeting in Avery laboratory at
7:30 are Dr. B. Clifford Hendricks,
president; Dr. C. S. Hamilton,
councilor; Prof. R. C. Abbott, vice
president; Dr. E. R. Washburn,
secretary treasurer; Dr. M. J.
Blish, Dr. H. A. Pagel and Dr. D.
J. Brown, members of the exec-
utive committee. All are members
of the university chemistry depart-
ment.

Speaker of the evening, Prof.
Mann, received his college training
and his doctor's degree at the
University of Wisconsin.

CA THOLICS KLKCT
IMC!! A It I) HOSE TO

UUt PKKSIDENCY

Richard Rose, McCook junior,
was elected president of the Uni-
versity Ncunian dub at a meeting
of the organization Sunday.

Other members of the cabinet
include: Jozetta Helfiich, Hebron
sophomore in college of agricul-
ture, vice president; Helen Ros- -

ker, Lincoln junior in college of
business administration, se cre-- j
tary; William Koros, Omaha jun- -

ior in college of business admin- -

istration, treasurer; Helen O'Con- -

nor, Fairmont sophomore in
teachers college, social secretary, j
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ON ALL-STA-
R ELEVEN

Francis, Cardwell, Brock
Selected on Opposing

Honor Roll.

Coming home with the scent of
roses from the bowl, the Pittsburgh
Panthers scrambled all their foes
in an attempt to pick an all op-

ponent eleven. When all the
stirring was over by both players
and coach, three Nebraska players
rose to the top of the omelet. They
were the expected Sam Francis
and Lloyd Cardwel, and in the way
of a surprise Charlie Brock.

The Panthers reported playing
against the countries best pivot
men, but Charlie Brock was the
best they had seen. They recog-
nized Francis for his kicking and
plunging. It was in the Husker-Panth- er

mix that Sam let that punt
fly for better than eighty yards
n the air.

Cardwell, in spite of being in-

jured early in the Smokey City
fray, was picked as one of the
country's best two half backs.

The team included: Byron
Hains of Washington; Boyd Brum-
baugh of Duquesne; Wojciehowicz
of Fordham and Cherundolo of
Penn State in the backfield.

Wendt, Ohio State and Paquin,
Fordham, ends; Barbartsky, Ford-ha- m

and Markov, Washington,
tackles; Henrion, Carnegie Tech
and Peirce, Fordham, guards and
Brock, Nebraska, in the line.

JOURNALISM SOCIETY TO

ACCEPT PLEDGES TODAY

J. Gunnar Back Will Lead
Table Discussion of

Radio Writing.
Twenty-fiv- e actives and pledges

of Sigma Delta Chi, professional
journalism fraternity, will convene
for a luncheon meeting at the Lin
coln hotel at 12 this noon. The
meeting, which will be in the form
of a round table discussion will
mark the official acceptance of
the new pledges into the society.

J. Gunnar Back, continuity
writer for radio stations KFOR
and KFAB, will lead the open dis-
cussion on the different phases
of radio writing. All new mem-
bers of the society are urged to
attend.

VISITING MINISTERS
TO MEET STUDENTS

AT DINNERS TONIGHT
(Continued from Page 1.)

bury, talk and will be entertained
by a musical program.

India Educator to Speak.
Dr. Byron Stoffer, president of

an American college in India, will
speak at the dinner for the

in the Vine Congre-
gational church. Novelty piano
numbers presented by Williard
Robb will be included in an infor
mal program.

Methodist young people and
their pastors will meet in the Trin-
ity Methodist church arid listen to
Rev. Robert B. Drew, director of
the Wesley foundation, and several
of the visiting ministers speak.
The pastors of the home churches
are taking the students to the din
ner as their guests.

Presbyterians Plan Dinner.
First Presbyterian will draw the

university young people and pas
tors of that denomination together
for dinner, discussion and a pro-
gram before the assembly in Trin-
ity church. This will be the third
year the Presbyterian students and
their pastors have met at dinner
in connection with the annual min
isters convocation.

Evangelical ministers and the
students of their pastorates will
have dinner and a program in the
Calvary church.

All university students, whether
they attend the various banquets
or not, are urged to attend the
evening meeting and to hear ur.
Tittle, wbo is visiting the convoca-
tion as '"preacher to the preach
er's. The evening session will in-

clude a play by a group of studenls
from all the churches and directed
by Mrs. Giles Henkle.

Heitkottm J2 Mart"
QUALITY MEATS

AT LOW PRICES

Maker of Fln Sausage
and Barbecued Meat

140 60. 11th

Intramural Scores
Twenty-fou- r "B" teams par-

ticipated in intramural basket-
ball encounters Monday night
with the following results:
Psi Kappa Psi 13, Zeta Beta

Tau 8.
Alpha Gamma Rho 2, Delta Tau

Delta 0.
Farm House 9, Phi Gamma

Delta 7.
Pi Kappa Alpha 11, Delta Up-silo- n

7.
Sigma Alpha Mu 11, Phi Delta

Theta 9.
Beta Theta Pi 17, Kappa Sig-

ma 7.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 20, Beta

Sigma Psi 1.

Sigma Nu 13, Sigma Phi Ep-
silon 11.

Burleigh's 2, Corn Pickers 0.
Thirteeen Club 8, Ag Cafe-

teria 3.
Panthers 14, Crickets 4.
Central Cafe 22, Clippers 5.

TANKSTERETTES ENTER

NATIONAL SWIM MEET

Splash Club Invites All

University Women to
Participate.

Maitha Jackson, president of
Tanksterettes, has announced that
the women's honorary swimming
club will again enter the national
inter-collegia- te telegraphic swim-
ming competition.

For the first time, Tanksterettes
is extending an invitation to all
women on the campus to partici-
pate with them in this meet. The
only requirements are a health
permit from the health office and
eight practices before the meet.
A meeting will be held in the
W. A. A. rooms, today at five
p. m. for all those who are inter-
ested.

Last year the Nebraska coeds
placed eighth as a team with
Adrienne Griffith and Martha
Jackson earning individual honors.
Miss Jackson was also on the win-
ning list in 1935.

Among the events to be entered
are the 40 yard free style, 40
yard back crawl, 40 yard breast
stroke, 100 yard back crawl, and
the 75 yard medley. The time of
the swimmers in eac h event will be
telegraphed to the national spon-
sor, where the results will be tab-
ulated and returned to the univer-
sities in each division. Nebraska
is in the central division.

Council IMombers Tell
Of Union Development

In Broadcast Monday

Arnold Levin, Bill Marsh, Mary-l- u

Petersen, and Dave Bernstein,
student council members, took part
in a brief dramatization of the
Student Union building develop
ment from its inception until pres-
ent date on the university broad-
cast over station KFAB from 3:15
until 3:30 p. m. Monday.
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8 BASKEBALL TEAM

GOES TO CRETE EOR

CAGE GAME TONIGHT

Knightmen Face Busy Week
With Three Contests

Scheduled.
Idle since the conclusion of the

Christmas recess. Coach Wilbur
KnigWs "B" quintet has three en-

gagements for this week. Tonight
the Knightmen amble to Crete for
a match against Mentor Gene Hay-lett- 's

Doane college basketeers. In
the last rneetinsr of the two schools
the Huskers made off with a com
paratively easy triumph, and have
hieh aspirations of turnintr in a
counterpart performance tonight.

Out to avenge a previous set-
back handed them, the Nebraskans
go to Kearney Friday for a dual
with Coach Pop Klein's Kearney
Teachers. The week's bombarding
comes to a climax Saturday night
as the reserves face Hebron junior
college on the ag college maples.

DR. TITTLE FLAYS
MODERN ATTITUDE

TOWARD RELIGION
(Continued from Page 1.1

and worth of human experiences.
"Children should be given th

facts concerning the government
and conditions of Russia, of Ger-
many, and of Italy," Dr. Tittle as-

serted. "If we are to think we
should be given the facts of the
world and should be allowed to
evaluate its institutions. People
cannot think if they are given the
answers in advance or if they are
allowed but one conclusion."

Attacks Fascism.
Fascist philosophy is wholly in-

compatible with the kind of edu-

cation which the world needs, the
pastor explained. He expressed the
belief that it is merely an attempt
to bolster up a crumbling order
that has outlived its usefulness.
He said that it is the result of
war conditions, and compared it
to the futile struggling of a drown-
ing man who has spied a straw.

Dr. Tittle described fascism as
a "naturalistic philosophy" in
which there is no place for God.
He said that God is conceived in
a transcendant form, and declared
that Hitler wants to make the
country his people's god.

"If we are wise we will try to
promote a high religious concep-toi- n

of life upon which our culture
is essentially based," Dr. Tittle
concluded, "and upon which our
whole existence is dependent."

It's beginning to look as if more
people resolved to, cut 8 o'clocks
than to attend them.

TYPEWRITERS
For Sale or Rental

Used machine! on eaBy payments.
The Royal portable typewriter, ideal
machine for students.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12th St. B2157

III SSI AN

A popular coat on any

campus . . . Smart, new

"Swing" styles in a very

practical fur.

Reduced to

4B ana I4
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